Palm Beach County Darting Association
Board Meeting 6/6/19
Meeting opened at 07:46pm
Absent were Lou Hunt, Mike Modrow, Keith Switzer
Minutes were read from previous meeting. Motioned by Rich Clark to accept with a 2nd by
John Lafreniere
Treasury Report: $8569.82.$1288 is state team money. Brian has $50 cash to deposit from bar
dues.
Motioned by Jackie Pavone to accept with a 2nd by Rich Clark.
Old Business:
- There were a lot of league members who were upset about the possibility of moving the
banquet to the elk’s. Board has decided to leave the banquet at the blue boar for the summer
season and have the banquet at the elk’s for the winter season.
-One for the Road wants to have a Friday night draw. They are welcome to start this since
blind draws are not regulated by the league.
-In August Brian plans to bring Becky and Dave to the bank to change names on the account.
-Palm beacher raised $848 for the state team.
-Wreaths across America tournament is undecided.
-Plaque nominations- Dan Miller and Kirsten Gress.
-Youth event start up is on hold.
- Hideaway contacted Brian again regarding starting a league in the area between palm beach
and south palm.
-Brian was contacted by a WPB Eagle’s lodge on military and community who want to put up
dart boards.
-Dave received an accordion folder.
- Board discussed the changes to the Wednesday format. The league voted 6-4 to change the
801 game. It was discussed to change this game to 2 doubles 501 DI/DO, one and done,
games. This will keep the point system the same. Girl must play in first team. Brian would like a
practice match between 2 teams. Jackie will discuss with Becky if she would like do a trial run
during our next scheduled match or plan a practice night between now and the next board
meeting on a Wednesday night.
New Business:
- Don Hill from Monday night was threatening players on his team. His captain asked him to
leave and not come back. The team just wanted the Board to be aware.
Next meeting August 1
@
Meeting adjourned @0900 pm

Dave’s house

7:30pm

